Regional

Delta’s **Hunter Education and Recruitment Initiative**
Delta Waterfowl Foundation

$90,000 Grant

**COMMUNICATION & EDUCATION**
- 2 multi-day camps were hosted in Ontario and 1 in Alberta, with 71 participants and 28 volunteers, to recruit new waterfowl hunters and conservationists.
- 15 hunts and 2 educational events organized. 275 new hunters trained with the help of 177 volunteers.
- Education days were hosted in PEI and during mentored hunts in BC, AB, SK, MB, ON and NS to provide hands-on training and opportunities for new waterfowl hunters.
Regional

**Increasing Waterfowl Reproductive Success** in Core Breeding Habitats of Canada
Delta Waterfowl Foundation

$80,000 Grant

**WETLAND RESTORATION**
- 14 landowners were engaged in selecting locations for 600 Hen Houses; 8 Hen House agreements were signed.
- 2,993 acres of wetland enhanced through the maintenance of 1,995 existing Hen Houses.

**HABITAT RETENTION**
- 158 acres of wetland and associated upland habitat protected through a Conservation Agreement.

**DELTA PROGRAMS**

*Wildlife Habitat Canada Grant Adds Hen Houses*

New nest structures for mallards are being installed in four provinces
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